community-academic research partnerships are unclear about the project's intended outcomes and have differing outcome expectations (Nichols et al. 2013) .
Although partnership processes such as relationshipbuilding, trust, communication, decision-making, capacitybuilding and knowledge generation are considered key components of participatory research models (Roman Isler & Corbie-Smith 2012; , researchers are still identifying how partnership processes impact long-term population-level outcomes or other unintended outcomes (Jagosh et al. 2015; Lucero et al. 2016; Roman Isler & Corbie-Smith 2012) . Some researchers have referred to these processes as 'intermediate outcomes' because they are critical influencers of long-term outcomes (Jagosh et al. 2015; Roman Isler & Corbie-Smith 2012; Schulz, Israel & Lantz 2003) , whereas others have referred to them as 'secondary outcomes' (Malone et al. 2013) . Regardless, efforts to continue the advancement of community-academic research approaches necessitate further examination of the interaction between partnership processes and outcomes (Brugge et al. 2010; Hicks et al. 2012; Lucero et al. 2016; . Furthermore, the complexity of outcomes in partnered research warrants the use of qualitative methods in addition to quantitative methods (El Ansari & Weiss 2006; Lucero et al. 2016; Sandoval et al. 2012 ).
The theoretical underpinnings of community-academic research partnerships span a broad continuum from pragmatic problem-solving traditions at one end to critical emancipatory traditions at the other . This expansive continuum is often replicated through varying levels of community engagement in community-academic research partnerships, which may affect individual member feelings of empowerment and agency for social change (NIH 2011; International Association for Public Participation as cited in NIH 2011). Moreover, the personal experiences of members can influence how they engage with the partnership, especially in the beginning (Hicks et al. 2012) .
The purpose of the pilot study discussed in this article was to understand how individuals who live and work within different contexts think about processes within community-academic research partnerships and their relationship to outcomes in order to contribute to the critical examination of these partnerships.
We utilised novel participatory methods to understand the relationship between processes and outcomes within communityacademic research partnerships to expand on frameworks that promote partnership success. Using concept mapping methodology combined with participant interviews, we explored (a) how members of community-academic research partnerships define success and (b) how these members evaluate the impact of the partnered approach to research.
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METHOD
Concept mapping methodology and interviews were employed using a mixed methods convergent design, in which quantitative and qualitative data are collected simultaneously, followed by a merging of the results, so that inferences can be drawn (Creswell & Plano Clark 2011) . Although there has been increasing support for community-academic research partnerships, traditional methods of research driven by academicians, and widely supported by institutions of higher education and mainstream funding mechanisms, continue to be the norm (Ahmed & Palermo 2010) .
The innovative convergent design of web-based concept mapping and interviewing in this study offered the opportunity for greater access to and breadth of response from individuals who had been involved with a community-academic research partnership in a variety of settings. It also provided the depth of understanding that can be generated through individual interviews to obtain a more complete picture. Each method further illustrated and elaborated on the results of the other to provide complementarity in this mixed methods study (Greene, Caracelli & Graham 1989) .
Concept Mapping
Concept mapping promotes stakeholder participation in the generation of qualitative data to which multivariate statistical analyses are applied to produce quantitative results that can be represented graphically and analysed by stakeholders (Kane & Trochim 2007; Trochim 1989; Trochim & Linton 1986) . Concept mapping's versatility and ability to generate valid and reliable data that are conceptualised amongst members of a group (Rosas & Kane 2012) offers an alternative to focus group methods and has been considered particularly useful for planning and evaluation (Kane & Trochim 2007) . It can even be used as a reliable and valid method for analysing and interpreting open-ended survey data and for informing the development of qualitative interview questions (Jackson & Trochim 2002) . The participatory elements of the method have been found useful in studies of community health issues (Burke et al. 2005; Kelly et al. 2007; McFall et al. 2009; Vaughn, Jacquez & McLinden 2013; Vaughn & McLinden 2016 ) which many community-academic research partnerships address. This may be because concept mapping offers more than a simple method of data collection; it is a powerful visual tool that helps members of the stakeholder group comprehend what they deem to be collectively important so that they can take action. As such, concept mapping aligns well with the pragmatic and problem-solving aspects of participatory research, yet it has rarely been used to study community-academic research partnerships in different contexts. The current study warranted a method that could stand up to the complexity, geographic diversity and contextual specificity of community-academic research partnerships in order to obtain a rich conceptual understanding of how participants think about the definition of partnership success as a means to strengthen participatory research approaches.
To understand perceptions across a variety of partnerships, the concept mapping method was conducted remotely using the web-based survey tool, SurveyMonkey. It included questions about the characteristics of the partnership which the participant was representing and the participant's role in the partnership.
Participants responded to four open-ended prompts aimed at answering the research questions, and were given the opportunity to provide up to five responses for each of the four prompts:
1 In order for a community-academic research partnership to be successful it should achieve goals such as… 2 Based on my experience, unintended but important achievements in community-academic research partnerships are… 3 You know the partnered approach to research is successful when… 4 You know the partnered approach to research is not working when… The online concept mapping was distributed using snowball sampling, starting with researchers within the authors' academic institution, which is located in a Midwestern city in the United
States. This sample included academic researchers who the authors knew had been involved in community-academic research partnerships. Only publicly available email addresses were used in the initial distribution of the web-based concept mapping. At the end of the concept mapping, participants were invited to forward the concept mapping link to other researchers and community members who they knew had also participated in a communityacademic research partnership. Responses were recorded using a unique ID assigned to each participant.
For the purpose of this study, participants may have been involved in any type of research partnership along the continuum of community engagement, meaning no distinction was made between partnerships where community members were involved in all phases of the research and those where community members were only included in certain phases of the research.
There was also no distinction between members who were directly representing residents of a community and those representing community-based organisations. Participants were not given an incentive for completing the open-ended prompts portion of the concept mapping methodology.
If a participant had been involved in more than one partnership, they were instructed to respond to demographic questions based on the community-academic research partnership with which they were most recently involved. Of the 27 concept mapping participants, 63 per cent identified as an academic researcher, 33 per cent as a community member and 1 participant did not report an affiliation (4 per cent). Participants reported being involved with partnerships that ranged from 1 to 29 years.
Partnership size reported by participants included 1 to 9 members (n = 8), 10 to 19 members (n = 12) and 20 or more members (n = 7). Nineteen participants (70 per cent) reported working with a partnership that included youth or adult community residents, whereas the rest included community members representing health-care settings, community-based organisations, advocacy groups and the faith-based community.
After completing the open-ended prompts and demographic questions in the web-based concept mapping, participants in our study were asked if they would be willing to assist with the response sorting phase. Consistent with concept mapping methodology, the participants sorted the collected qualitative 
Interviews
Concept mapping participants were also asked if they would be willing to participate in an individual follow-up interview to provide additional insight into how members of communityacademic research partnerships conceptualise success. In-depth qualitative interviewing allows a researcher to explore in detail the thoughts, experiences and opinions of individuals (Rubin & Rubin 2012 ). Therefore, it was an important supplement to the concept mapping method in further understanding how members of these partnerships distinguish the fine line between partnership processes and outcomes, and methods for determining whether a partnership has been successful. Interview questions were developed when the web-based concept mapping survey launched.
This is consistent with a convergent mixed methods design in that the interview questions were not influenced by the concept mapping data, but that integration of the two methods occurred during the analysis and interpretation phases (Creswell & Plano Clark 2011) .
Interview participants included four academic researchers and one community member. An additional community member scheduled twice for an interview but had to cancel due to schedule conflicts. Similarly to the concept mapping sorting process, these participants were selected for interviews because they were involved in partnerships that spanned the continuum of community engagement in research and had conducted research in various disciplines and fields. This meant only two of the participants who volunteered to do an interview were not selected because they did not meet these criteria. Interview participants were contacted via electronic mail to arrange the interview. One interview was conducted via telephone and the other interviews were conducted in person while the concept mapping data were being sorted. The semi-structured interviews were approximately 30 to 60 minutes in length and were digitally recorded and transcribed. A gift card incentive was provided to participants at the end of the interview.
Interviews were analysed using Moustakas' (1994) 
FINDINGS
The following sections synthesise findings from the concept mapping method and individual interviews. Each section is organised by the main study themes that emerged and includes a detailed description of how members of community-academic research partnerships think about outcomes within the context of those partnerships and how they determine whether the partnered approach is successful. Responses to concept mapping prompts and interview questions were similar amongst community and academic participants.
Relationships and Partnership Processes are Influential
Participants repeatedly identified the role of relationships and partnership processes as critical influencers of success, which supports previous models and studies of the importance of these factors in partnerships. The need for Genuine and Equitable
Collaboration was the most cited indicator that a partnership is successful, followed by the Knowledge Generation amongst members of a partnership. These responses support participatory research frameworks which stress that equality among all members is necessary in order to have an impact on the issue being addressed.
Other processes such as identifying and adhering to Shared Goals, making sure the partnership is Meeting Deadlines established by members and ensuring that the work of the partnership is
Responsive to Community Needs were also considered signs that a community-academic partnership is achieving success. Although members of partnerships expect to achieve measurable Research Objectives/Outcomes on the issue they set out to address, they are more likely to monitor success in the interim based on how the partnership functions throughout the life of a research project and whether there is an equal distribution of power and knowledge amongst all members (Figure 1 ).
These process and relationship factors were also addressed in interviews where many participants noted that the only way to achieve the research outcome goals was to tend to the 
Integration as a Key Partnership Process
Tending to the group process was considered crucial in the beginning in order to build trust and rapport, but it was also perceived as a catalyst for developing partnerships where members and research activities could be integrated in ways that transcend We're not staying where we started. It's constantly evolving in its roles … we're being asked to participate in different things than we would've previously been asked to participate in.'
Success Defined by Tangible Products and Outcomes
Group processes and functioning were perceived as important factors in partnership success, but when ultimately determining whether a partnership was successful, members primarily based this on improvements in measurable research outcomes and the development of tangible products (Tangible Outcomes/Products; Figure 3 ). Examples provided by study participants included reports to the community or program and policy plans. As succinctly described by one academic participant:
… ultimately it should be about health outcomes. The one that's hardest to get to and the one that takes the longest. I guess, again, if you see this as a long-term process that would be where we're headed. Because otherwise, why do it?
In speaking about their particular partnership, another academic participant commented: Tangible Outcomes/Products were considered indicators that the partnership was benefiting the target community and resulting in meaningful change (Community Benefit and Meaningful Change; Figure 3 ). An academic participant stated: 
In the end the research had to be written up and presented and published. And also getting grants to do this … there were tangible things that you could list as outcomes and products of the partnership … and we had that so that was, that was our success.
Partnership Processes as Informal Evaluation Methods
In interviews, participants described relying on informal methods of evaluating partnership success until a tangible product or outcome was achieved. Essentially, they used their intuition based on equitable and well-integrated partnership processes until those actionable research goals were achieved. These informal methods were described in a few of the statements offered by participants: (Figure 4 ). According to one academic participant, they had to address these issues early in the partnership:
And the communication, the fact that we were in touch, that we were resolving any issues as they arose. That was important. And I think that improved the outcomes and the fact that we achieved the goals that we set out to do.
In another case where the partnership did not nurture group processes either in the beginning or as conflict arose, there were negative consequences, and the partnership was perceived to be negatively affected. The academic participant described the impact on the reach of the research and relationships within the partnership: Hicks et al. 2012; Israel et al. 1995; Israel et al. 2013; Lucero et al. 2016; Schulz, Israel & Lantz 2003; Udoh et al. 2013; ). This especially means that the unique contexts and needs of individual partnerships should be considered (Chang et al. 2013) . Although members of partnerships represented in the current study ultimately wanted to achieve improved individual-and community-level research outcomes, there was strong acknowledgement that in order for this to occur through the partnership there needed to be an emphasis on relationships and partnership processes. These processes, and the functioning of relationships within the partnership, were perceived as critical components of the work, and members used these as intermediaries to gauge whether their efforts were a success until it became possible to evaluate more long-lasting systemic changes.
As such, previous references to these factors as 'intermediate outcomes' (Jagosh et al. 2015; Roman Isler & Corbie-Smith 2012; Schulz, Israel & Lantz 2003) seem to be the most fitting, as opposed to 'unintended' or 'secondary outcomes'. The latter terms suggest a lack of intentionality in building and maintaining relationships and processes within the partnership, whereas the findings in this study further emphasise the need for members of community-academic partnerships to be quite intentional in their attention to these factors as a means of transforming the community. Furthermore, there are likely to be cases where a partnership has achieved outcomes which it never anticipated; therefore, the term should be reserved for those situations. The partnership covenant developed by the Oakland Late Diagnosis
Team (Udoh et al. 2013 ) is an exemplar of how members of community-academic research partnerships can work together to be more intentional with regard to relationships, partnership processes and core principles of participatory research.
Many quantitative instruments for measuring coalition functioning and group dynamics in community-academic research partnerships are available (Granner & Sharpe 2004; Sandoval et al. 2012 ) and calls have been made for the use of qualitative methods as well (Sandoval et al. 2012 ). Yet, participants in this evaluation at the start of a partnership can empower group members to express and examine concerns as the work progresses (Fetterman 1996; Schulz, Israel & Lantz 2003) in order to thwart the building of tensions. An agreed upon system for reflecting on the shared work can help to build synergy that contributes to partnership longevity, subsequent research projects and long-lasting benefits to the community (Duran et al. 2013; Jagosh et al. 2015; Udoh et al. 2013 ), all of which were considered signs of partnership success.
Although limited in sample size, the current study provided an initial exploration of how members of community-academic research partnerships are defining partnership success. The findings are not generalisable to every community-academic research partnership and community; however, they may be Use of in-person concept mapping and the strategies noted previously may also have resulted in a greater number of participants available for the individual interviews. The lack of community member input in the individual interviews limited our ability to fully explore whether the perspectives of community and academic members differ. As a result, triangulation between concept mapping and interview responses may be biased toward academic perspectives. Future studies should include a larger sample of community members so that similarities and differences amongst perspectives can be explored in more detail. This study aimed to examine community-academic research partnerships as a whole, but future studies could consider differences in partnerships based on the continuum of community engagement in research (e.g. community-placed vs community-based participatory research).
CONCLUSION
Relationships, group processes and group functioning influence how members of community-academic research partnerships describe the value of partnerships; however, aside from notable exceptions (Chang et al. 2013; Duran et al. 2013; Hicks et al. 2012; Israel et al. 1995; Lucero et al. 2016; Schulz, Israel & Lantz 2003; Udoh et al. 2013; ), they may not be explicitly discussed within partnerships. Members report that they rely on intuitive, unintentional and unspoken methods of determining partnership success, particularly in the early phases of research that precede the availability of long-term communitylevel health and social outcome data. Although partnership processes and functioning are highly regarded by members, when ultimately determining whether the partnership has been successful, members rely on measureable long-term communitylevel health and social outcomes and the development of tangible products, such as programs, community reports or policy changes. 
